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A f'Tu~Y OF 1111: "EFFECTS ·0£ PARAFFI,;'U UPON THE
VISCOSITIES OF LUBRICATING OILS
rptrogucti~n
The determination otthe mean· molecular weight of
oils and paraffin waxes may have signi.fica.nce as:.
(1) B,n important property from a puX'~y reeearQh point
or view; (2) a step to artie 'structure determination;
(3) a study of mg,locular aS8ociati,o.b it.h viscosity.
making possible the ap)lleatlon ot ell es$ablished
viacosi ty 'binary mixture t ormulas to oil b18llds aDd
oil and paratt.ln MU blends; (4) an aid ill the cal-
culations of latent h:eatIJ for refin,er.1 ehgiDeer1ng
.}UrpOe8S (see A.A. Ash: ·ortht.' 51~. applioations ot this
property); (6) a. poe.sibl means for identifying
bitumenu of un·known origin, aDdd.~.rmiDiD8 the
approximate proport1oD of each t7pe in bl·ende; (6)
&e a m.eans of giving application of Raoult 'a law tor
comparison of ax .' erimeptally <let,ermined v&;o,r pre8sur••
ot 0110 -to the oaloula'.d. Yalu·...,
It lfaS wit.h tble vi of studying ~i.8cosiV
eftects of paratf1,D ,'u. UPOD lubr1GaUns oils aN to
approximate the pr:·obab18JJUJI1beror ,GarbOD atoms
in "r.~riou·s melting pol"> 't paraftia waxea. that this
in••.•-t1gatloD was undertake.
Various 8Qlventa have be,en us,ad tor cryoscopic
work onlubricat1Dg aDd crude oila, &1.1 'of 'Which
have beell or,1t,1cised as to tn.i,r applioability.
Hitherto. DO 801.'e.nt fo~ the cryoscopic detetrmination
aim_a molecular' weights or ;paraffill axes have
been employe " nor has the mean molecular eight o·f
varioull paraftiu fax traetioD's b.eD .publialted.
I~ haa been stat d ..ad 1 t i·BaD a:pparent fact
that paratf1rJ waxe hen blended .1 th Lubricating
oils very gre'atq re<1uce th ,,1880,81 t7 or tlJIt oil
at high te.pera:tu:re... No stuGy of ~h•. e~t"t of
paraffin wax on Y1S0081ty ot 11l_,1G&~1ngoill;trom
am., mol Gular ,1gbt St&Dd.poib . has 'be·' 'II reeozded.
The "1aeo.l~,. of .' oil aud ita oontrol 18 ·ot param·ount
.i.rap·01*ta., to 1ibe lubratloJl eng1neer.a.mi aay
·ntermati·o. lAad111g to a more complete kao ledge
ot 1m 011 111 be of 80·" value.
Bin ''r¥m.ixture. tormulas8 tor lubricating 0118
baY. beeD proposed. &ad,given &p,pllcat10rl. :flowG'ver
the cal ulated valu 8 abo '. 18 near.q .11 caee a
deviation froatAe t)%perimaatal valu.... Formula.
g1viDg the clos••t agr.t1ac '&l~. bod! s the
oleoult¢ .•1Ch~. t tla ~011 t... All thea. 1 u·..
Jar 81ght· war. uau&l17 4, at.reat1v.·17 10
~ , . , P 1 ':. 0 t'b. w·'. at .1.•
\he Y'1 /011.1\7 CIt the "1aturel··~
was determined,- it seems possible that a higher
t-empo-ratur-e determina:t.ioD of ,th.eme&umolecul.ar eight
might giye c,lo....2' "greemen-t be.t 8ea the -cJ-'aleulated blend
viecosi ty aad the ~:p.r1me·ntal value.'
It was with tbe·a.views in mind that thi's research
was uDd-er·takeu.
4._&11·10l'.·l!£·~l··e.!.~$.:.
B1'tl1f1.rto com.!J.&Z*cftti..·ely li.ttl·. work bas 'be'ell
ight of lubri.cating
·oile aDd. 1..:88 work bas Jee·D d'.ODe OR th.eir mole
tract.10ll blend. . n 19·23 ·1180» and _y"lde1 pub..
l.iff ed a. p'aper n the :V ~or TaDS10ft o.t ~,olveDtatJ .•
In ord.~ to apply 'i~toult"S law to cbeoe:x.1Jer .....
i 11'&1 a,or pr 8,sure':I ". q determi»eG the II
molec'ular '$ight ot hy~oaarbo. lubz1,eatirtg oila.
..~ . " , ""'.'~.-.v '. ta.teAI~-#1 . .~
r ctor-y a· r'e ·o·nded. t~ic 4cid.. As no
at empt:, 8 !Xl '. to, dry th~ b :nzeu fJolve:J1t. th.is
~ have be,e:D a .·ctae. t .:.' .~_
fre.a·iDSat th
'. - hOlmRobert. aDd ~.l~
poiD\ of nit,,robel1!ZeDe ·alt·.red. 011 at Ddiog.* but
re talc·...
.. 'sus • 'by A... Gt.~ t." 'C"Q' 'Lop10 4et4uf,Ii_-
'1 _,1 . .light -t Dl(f
t·.' 10·..
In 1~31 Ou11102 pubJ.iebed a 'p&Jer OD .. e
Determination of 'an ·~o·lecular -':-;eight·ll of' Lu"ricat·1ng
Oile by 1m-praYed Cryoscopic ethoQ.s lf • lie £0110. tad
a. proce uro very similar to· the on of ste d ith
cer'taiu mod1fict:ltio13snecesli ry rhea dealing i th
more vi.seQu.s oils.. lJefJzene aD4 »1 tro..benzene
·er. used as So·lY8·nU. AD electr1ca,1 »1 ti:nu
re·s1at·aDQ:e tn·ermo et'er ,\nd a Bec1a1ahrl t!18rmo' eter
er emp~lo~;ed .aDd!t ae ·er·y lose 'eh :. ke for
the 'nl.!~{.a molecular eightB. 'T 0 type. o£ ,oi:W
er. \lsed: aaphaltic Venflzuleal2 and
PeDr.tt)y·l ~lart. crudes. Flo ts ere
r,at'ti'D
'. ot fr, .zing
aD olecular ·1ght.point lOR er"1,ng a ,.a.i.n·8.-t
Extrapol.at1oll to zero ·fa :e& ion ve a valu
e ono e.n trat it on .. "'1 G t8 .1. Uti way wer·e· not hori-
". eli.·· us.. abd
to Qs&oeiQtion..
at1'D8. ollaH • Ia ' 1. th·. --- '.~1. '.uiar .ta .i
ot light aDd hoa;yylubricating oils were de'termined
and absolu.te YiStlQsity 1 ole :fractioll gr'aphs "'ere
made.. Three, solv'et1\s ere used.: ben~,elJe., ni tru~
6
dry ,air train
&$, at all t.1ttles Qonnected to their 8,ppar'atus, to
i01su,re a 80nstant .amount of moistu:reaa all Lm!lUrity_
This ethod :rork.e~ lng the SOlV.'llt dry has bee'l)
critic1$ed by Rob,erts an', :Bury2 1 ,but vexy close
che,cks .ereob,taineGusing the three solve.nts.,
·'tbyl ne' . ibromid f ouDd to 'be a 'Very S.a,t·is ..
factory solvent tor cryo.cop.1c wQrkolJoila. it
8111 ·on17 slightly by rosco,p10· i .•.eompar.laoa
t.o benzene and ',.-itro.bel1ZEiUe. A t'urt.tar stu
or the mo:le: t~a.tio»~ relat1oushipof blel1Q.e4 lubr1-
cati.Dg 0,11'8&8 .' '. 'e by oar'fila. He used ethyleDe
d. i bra.iAa. a S I)1vent and a U7 ir vain •.
. • 'lh ds Qtha thaD theory seo' iCl' :thod have
bee' u, ed to doterm1ue os. molecular' eights of
.non..ho .togeneo .$ mixture. wit'b lee·a satisfaction.
, ~~~~'~or 4ensit7 ,ethodc33 a 111 01'. '1,oal Victor
eyer' e.xpaz'ime.:ut.haab••:o uta. wi thaa eDuces,es,
OD rel' tive17 hi.gh vola '11ellydro.~'bo••.ltut ,it
is obv1 us'l· t, .\litab.le ~or the uier.. ,~,»tiou
ot~. 'aII .ol~.8Ular ••,ights of 0118 Que to their
10 ~ola'til' 'QT,. rm D47 a:' era eD3 ill th ·ir
determi:oati'OD of the mfJq molec·ualr weigllt o,f
)/etroleum fractioD'sused the Vietor 'eyer m·atlod.
obtainlngGrratic reaults 'h·en it sa n c88sary to
heat the bulb to hi h temperatur'.·a.- High t,emp·ara.
tUX-II determinations gave indica.tiona of eracki.ng.
vAs ''.'08:1 'Y: :
·Visoosi ty is' the resist nc of . mater! ,lor'
mix tar. t,otlo' ben a foree is exerted U)OR it.•
Jlor practical ~¥]ur'p(:)ses of calcu.l tio.. the via.c.mi t)'
is that terce· which 'ill moyea, unit ar,. at plaue
surface ith ut2it (·peed rel·~t1ye to anoiber ~arallel
plan ._ ,rtaG,. ro·m .hic..h 1t 1 S' parated b7 lay.er
or 11 -it tb1ck••·sS .• Abaolut Ylscoeity 1s that-torce
ill dynes required to OV. surtaoe ODe em. distant
with .' Yel"it" or 1 em·. p .rsea. Absolute 1I1soosity
i. re,08e4, 1', poises - n d.", ,..... 'oDd per uare
a m. 18 ODe oi. • A P018_ 18 bat force. ieb,
wheD exerted taDge.t,t·all 00 1 SQ. OJ. surface of
itber ot two horizoo\a1plane$ 1 G
OVO OQ plait. at the rat.. of 1 em. per 8 0'. 111
ze-fr ..DC t.o the other .1& • 'th 1n b t eel) .space
being t11~1..cl 'ith tu..' 11" '14.
Be - "8 ma4e tbe'4e4uet10l2 f~_ ';Qi.e1ullet8~
formul.... &88uaU.ltg Ulat th·are 1 110 slip at the Burtace
·of the ca'p.i~lar.7. that the. 11QuidfloB steadily. tha"&
ther·•. ar'e ItO ed41e8 or \llrbulent. t.1on. aDd. that




n 18 absolute .180081$y in poiaGe
h is head it! c·eat1met·etr8 . . < 2
g is acoelerat10 ·of gzav1-ty {Sal clo/sec .. )
lJ 1s diameter of' tube i .• c.ent1·eters
4. is dQDsity of l1Quid in "'J'aMa per ae.
1 is leDgth of' capillary ill centimeters
V is vo ltUne Qi~ li,guid In. cc.
,y modit1catiol1s of this tOrBatla ba.v. been
made depend' ng upon U1e ootJ41 tlOas ulld. Which it
.1 ;p ·1.1.d
Although. the valu. o~f ~11 '. 'lJJB.y be c 'leulat.d
qu.it.. ·der1f11 toly .trom a gl.,.er: tQnuula wb.·n certain
oonditiohS are kXl0'; _...• formulae £01: t114 deteI-m1lt&UOII
of 1 n t for binarY·lutures· lfheD th·.· "1,41o.81Qi aDd
oomposi t10tl of \he compo'De·at·. are knowo.· 40 Dot·
&j:Iply-1 tb. the same degree ofa·o·cursAy. ;uoh
e:xp~:rlIh.Dtatl0. :r~aa been done ill ·aD attempt to
8
the vi'scoe1t7 of a mtx-tta:e _4 tN, .18.·0stt7 9£
the 00 PODutS.. TherG .e.. t,o be -0 mathematiet,al
QU \1. .1oh tit. th- aV.ilab14 data. ]SleD ing
G·t .118 4,. 26. 2'.20·. 28 18 40 .• 1arg'e17 lar
th uS'e o~... 0: r"t·B P' or ty e,· 01
o1l~ to D. lend":·.· U ' 'ere i·a.1 a. -li .ti 011 C ·QU,
be. aeou ~. t
. i' c os'" ty or a- 01 Il ,..




incr ,'. e .,n
.: se ··eity ..
C ,!J·e.· t.
~', s ·a f t,t,Xl. tah tr '. e
..
11 r 1
,J) estig, ti 0 ,lea· hi. to ' 1 v
. A
that t ere '\ e t~:r· e tyle·a ·o,t ,1
os i ty c c .tr· t i '
..f t e.x. b t
·e· ." ...Jt1 te" .Jt1.· .~ ::. ~ I .• . in·"
p·oint.
F1ndaly .rQpo eo
1 . 0 f t.e
re·· - '. <It·!, e 'C rapo·ae.,·t~d res., e.etiV8
u ·oor.rta1n.. d c·
···.:xturea
in io tor







t:h.e bl.$'·nG and t 0 cOlnpo·ne11t.a re·truectively,. X is
the V:olutn' f·ract.~.tJrl, tOf)o~'~~sess i-:l' ~b.i€,:11 dcgr •• ot
:~ccu,racy. AFide from aQ.ClJra(;,)~ till.s equation ifl
udvant, 1;feou ~f~ ne-i ther' ~..:revi tiee nor ;.,"01 ,cl.llr:~·,r
.eigllts are re~uiI·ed Gt.~{ J.tl ~}'le'~·~~etJdo.ll and :~onro·e
equ·ft\ti o If,. f .. d. 'rl']en 1 t ita used w1ththe 1.og Log
iU11 co tif1tl, (, L~ee Ttl.b1.e 2() 1 t. i sea-si lyaplJ1 ied •
11
EX-;~£.RI~NTAL I=~T
I,. '.. . .... ' .... , ....
'rile ethy.Ieee brum1d.e. was furnished 'by the ~e&xaC-f)
f3al t .J!roducts 0'·0.. of 1\115&. ·tOkla,. It was redistilled
and the middle portio. hav:ing a distilling range of
.2:;0 C 'Yf&8. store·d.·.!.-¥! a dark glass bottl.e containing
tused 0:a012·.
lrouroloae'ly cut fractlo~.• o:t paraffia YI'".:X flaying
. m.elting po1a·ts 0:1 109.50 F... 125.:0('E.. 133.0°.&1•.ami 141°F
rea'peet1ve~y er:·. turmiahe by ~·es.er8 ~ul11van. c·Oill
and ~re'n h ot tile ~»t&Dd.ard 011 C ally (.ID·diana j at
'~ltliting. Ind... The wax from .h1.·ll ~•.•• a..vle8 .'re
taken wa,8 1.4r250F. melting p.Ol1J't retiJls17~. It a.•
hi 1 :6St melt1Dg v'X6l$ se'·~arat.d by pre··s l.ng.•
'l~he conaercl·a.l -r. para .<U» as Qbta111.etd fr'om the'
r;tandsurd 011 Company of ID41ana,_ 1 t was sl·owly· melt·ed,
beat:ed t.o 130'OC t or an hour' Q..:l1d a half' uDder & pressure
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of' 5 om. o,t mercu.ry while dry' C,".~ • alloYled to b'u.bb·le
t·1ng dish and t·o·red in a wide mouth bo:ttl·e ..
Tn-o twom1·d~(1ontirlentlt1briC'&til1li oils we~e furBished
by th.·;~ll ket.1ro.le·ur4 Corpor-a.ttoll of ood RiY·.r..~. Ill.
One 11&8 a lJ utral. 011 a_ ·the. o·t:her a br1I:h'$ utoak,.
, 8:eutra.l.a, a \lr'1ghts\oGk sapl..... tur.i· .heel
OJ' t)l,. bttd 11 (Iii Co. of JilN4tos-d,., .k•..•
The *&1npbor WaBa c'omme"rc1&1 Grade .•. 1 t .·as
resublimed bafore using.
The ni tro-benzen was of C.P. grade obtai'b~ frgm
the Central ~jc1.nti.f.iQ Co. It 'vnAjJ stored (rver !\tBed
CaCl~ for a e8k.• 1:~urit1:ed b7 crystalli:nain half o.t a
g.lv.'n volume .• distilling th·.· or.18tal11.zed portioD and
using the- middl-G port1:oJ! bav'1ug a4isUl111lgrange ot
.2boC.. Hal;! of the d1 t11le4 "f ori1,. was eeparate;d by
recrys'ta111.zati.oD alKistored i~... glaa·••top~re(l
b·o~tl. half £ul'l of fuseit cael".
The s·te.aria aci4 was·••~J'ci.&l grade obtaia·e·d
irom th.. al11JtCkrodt, Ch.... "~lo:rk8. It· as r·.eryst&lliz·ed
twice tr m -co e:r'G1a.l' ..__.·R~e which had "beeD treat'Q'd
i th eObO. sull)hurie ac 14.• theD washed ¥ ith w&t.·r,
dilute sodium 4arbooat.; water, dryed over !use4 CaC12'
aD diet11leCl. that .porti.on 4ietil1ing b'e·tw,.e'. 800.. ~Qo C
being us·e'·c,. ·T.he recJ7' tal1i-zed a te·arie a-cia as dryad
by ai.owly heati.ng to 140°. 150·QC 'under a em. of 'mercury'
uf11#11 so t of the benzeDe pas-.ed o~er. The pres·sure 11&8
UeD r dueed to 1 C .. o£ m.~eury a.- a e.tream 0.£
dry CO~ bubble,. tJ1I"ouP tile so,l'•• 11'4'1114 tor 0'11-.
he .~ '. The d'ry &.$ was tli.- 'pGure41ut-o a11' • "Val!ora 't-
iog ,ai.h. ooo,le4-. &'.-·011'. to· a· «Jf.JIlree sand. $,la.•• aK a
store·tt 1..ft a 14. mouth .' :ol'k. sto'pp·_,_,.d bottle·•.
13
.ARR!:r:~t~S:
For th.cryosco~'ic de.term1D&ti.QQ of tree&1ng
po1ntlo er-1ng the regular Beck_.nn~.lO.,14.-lbfreGzlq
point ap.:parat.us,. equ1'f' '~~ed ·ith a me@&Di·oal stirrer
aDd a dry air train. was employed. '111..8 :air wa·s
dried b~' pa.esilJg through two sulpburic aO'id bubbl.lag
to' u .... a C :C·l.~ drying to ,r.-. a.nd cotton dust filter.
For' 10 _ tQmpera~ur. work. tbe t·.-.~.ratur. of the coil,1n~
bath r·egulated bl" ih·" addition ot 1. e .• aDd tor high
tempe·;r.ature ark an i .re.1oD electric he-at,erw.e us· c,.
- II au.;xlliary batb W&8 11••d is both 0& ·ea.. .rorlow
te ,.ra·~ures. the rf u..xili·ary bath wa.· U:Bed. to G·oo1 the
tril:8z1l2g . oint "tube too some· dotinlt tempehture
etor·. pl.crlng 1 t in th regulareoolil1.g bath,. and
f or high temp8raturee it YIlt. lAead to ~ •.l.t t.he olid1fi.,.
• 01..·••\· aD' .hoa"IHl it to ·•··.. d8£181 t. tetIp--.ture.
The freezing_ point tub" oem.i.tea of a g~ tuba
b7 1- eQ-u,ipped with a· ·1d,•.Il••k. Five and a h,i,lf inQhes
·ot til a·be... e omp1et.,_ G.-01,Ga" .. . lJ air _atl.,
&n·d at .1 'a_t a 41atance of .. fr_ a_ 81488 of tb.:
aa.·tl·e.. 111·. '•.tU7_ ·.0· .1ete4 of '$.0 .N'-rupu:Qpl&t-
1num )tiD a441_a-ttaehM t·, t 1) 11*', ,id .il r·8t.~n8f1
at th. top • .n: aV3 -~. -&.1(1.k:1e &11Qy .rillg. lb.
h.""''' ri. .r '. '-.ed::11 fiQPP~'" 1:" . " oil was m·acli&la·i ..
.,' '''.···1'' .~ aad. the'-,
14
ellowirlg. tlleI4 to t~;O a.own by tt:!eiI' own weigl1t ..
V'lscositiGS .,ere d.term1:n~ed by meaDs of a s·tartdard
Univers.a·l V1s··cosimeter mAnuf&etured by the Ta 11abue
anufa.c~urilig Co. The water bath of the Viaoosimet'er
waa heated 'by &rJ electric i_er'sion h.ate~. An orf11nary
st:op wa.toh graduated in •.2se·.~olld.s wa.s used tor timing.
standard A. ];;.1. b7ti~omErt,.r·e mBaufaQ tured byth:e
Tag.liabue...nufacturing C·o.. ere used. to deter.mine the
specific r-avivl.es. of the ci16.w&Xf ~Dd bl.llds.
15
.Crl·t?~c~:~~! ,~~..;t~'D!i.n~l1on . .it liP!! I~,l~~~~.~ ·,!.1·Sht.:
'The cO'oling'mixture ot w· t·;r ..ad. ice as Ina-in·.
ta1ned b·etwee:n 10 .. 2° C b.al·ow t,hetJreezi.ng point of
the et1:171eDedi ro·UUd.... Tho' Ee·okDlanu thermomater
-as adJusted 8, that at· the tr••sin point of the
sQlvon,t the mercury thread .a ..$ at .outtbe m1cidl,e
of theeGale. ·.e tr,.aing poiJit tube wasac· . urate-
17' . ei.gbed. and tb:ea ab,out 2'0 ,COf/ir ethylene brO,mGl8
'&8 quickly &44.·. "the tu' ".10 :ed with sto: ,per,
a u rapidl re1fe!gbed ... Th,' thenlDllleter aDd stirrer
ere th D ,)l&ee41 iuto the tttbe alld th·••h·ole i. ,.ra d.
d.ireatl. lnto the 00 ·li.n·g ba·th,~ jDry comprees•. air
was.p .s·eO. tbr0\1g.h the 8t·1rr~er.J'ltraDce aDd. a "er7'
sl:Lg· t Jr au!:,. ma1 ta1» throughout th. deterai l
t1 0 . .. y .. 1·GC i ty at, ioh 'the &i~ .a••,s ·through
was' de·'.,rmill·ed. by th·. :rat . of: b.ubb11ng i'B the
ulI:1hurie to· .:~s a.nd was regulated 19" xnatUl8 ot &. -hand
op·erat.cl ret.leta•• Yal~< aad, 1:({ a cut ou.t r·-elease.
'he fr·••&,·lRg po,1nt ot- the. solY'ent thaD
u$t8r•.1ae4 direct o'oolln : iu. th'., bath,. '" h.eD th·,
Gol'Y..t b 8\lt. th.. tube aqul.ckly
dryad atd 'pl... ,'. iQ • a.il{ : , ._' :'\·1. tU'r'Qd
.·10•.17·,f ·ab..~4< to {), .••"•.pe:r.au\•• \111·tl1
\be 'Til·i. rea4·1u&
16
&8 note,d.. The tube wa·s tl~ell ithdravm from the
mantle·. 11 rmed s11f~h-tlY\rith the h·a:nd until all of
tile ,·sol.1d di a];)pe·ared. oare bing taken t.hat the
lllfireury .id a,at go ott of the s·oale., placed in the
air mantle of au au;Al1iary bath h1ch ~ 8 m.aintained
at a tew de·grees bel.o· the orkin. bath and the tem.
perature s'lowly brourht to, i\hln .po. C of the
l)re..lous·ly dete:rJained f~ree·&1n,g po1at while stirring
1th the p·nd. r'he tub' ,as quickly transferred.
to t.h·e air mantle t th. QJrk10S _th a' olow17
- tir~' (1 by' he '"c,h nteal '8 . · rre.:r.. th
te' ;rature ha4. talle.D to abot .2° e "low .•
pr·.viail.al,. 'd ,t·.r ill .. ' ire ·zimg point., 1 t a.s I5tir ·ed
more ral)i .l.y. about 55 to 60 etr:okea 138r minu.te.
until the te- -rat ·~e beg Xl tori.e. at which ·tim
it tIC 1 uti" d .• slowly-. T. rate I).t at1·rr.
lag wa· v.ari,edor· k'ept .·olls·tat 117 '·aD~ ofa
~h.os· ··at lD· aerie.s ith the .mQ~or. <8 ~he teapua-
ture r~eed~.•·tll.rmo..tfl:r rea4ing,•••re tak,8D ·....r7
few ·secod. • the thermo et..r b·.'1n.g lightly tappe4
beforo .each ~.e·ad1ng.. . The fi· ..&1, h1&h r'adi.Dg was
~..:o:r-Qe, .' ae t ··.·fr•••iDa- ')'01. t·. By aea_ 01 a 'llall
18 .re ~ 1lI.8 were- tak·.·. . to _0020 C"Ai Te 01' mo".e
• 050.,4. _ ; - raad1J11:. ". take- . aD4 •• reat11Jl8 that,·
17
o
v·aried more than .O().4 f'rom tlle meaD . as used.
A we 19he.d &moun·t· of au'bs tance as added
through the side armot the £reezillg tube. A.
au:fficient quantity was added to produce a la.war--
ing of from 1.50 to 0 •.3 0 • J\£ter; th18 ::tdcied aubatanc·.
diaeolved the freezing point or the 801vent was
r·edetormi.n·e·(i as previ.ou.sly descrIbed.. Th tinal
dirt_renee l'et ·eel) thia l-eading and. the ope tor
the pure solvent .:. n the free~ins point. lO",'e'ring"
The molecular weight of the solute ·ri&S the
18
calculated tram the Formula:
is th' eighto.t the sol.ute, 1s of
the solvent. ~ 1s aCOlJata.nt d.•pendent UPOI1 the
solvent:,; aDd d is the, low.·ring ot freezi IS point(.
in C.
he value· of
deterutlned over a :freezin.g point 10 ering r'ang of
O.lOto 0.60 us'ing camphor. Agra,'-:b was plotted
1th lower in.g along tile abscessa. aDd Kalong .the
or41tl&W. Valu.e:. o,f K tor -VSZiOl18 low.rings were
tak from this graph.
Freea.ing point d.etermiaat10.D8 ueingstearlc
ao1d as a 4Glven't were carried oui icD a similar
lIla'Dper. The cooling liQu'ld .,·as water mai·ntai-_
a.t 50 .. bo to 51.. 0° C by means of an eleotrie irmm.tr-
s10n hea:ter ,oontrolled by a hand 8w.1:to-h. 1: 0
ba·tbe were· u ·.t oBeerve:d &8 a freezing bath
and the oth:er as ·11 me:lt,1n.g ba·th" ~e ·'therIl omet'(!r
was set, S6 tr~atthe freezing .~. o1u·t 'o';.,.ld be r·e·ad
on the 1 \7 ·,er t·hird ot the 8(1:&1.' ..
1h$ freezing 1)o1nt tU'be a &c$Urat .11 -e,1gbed
atld approSi at~)' 18 . IS .. 018 \ .ric was roughly
eigb d ·o'n .ft 'b '~la»o. accurate to th.• O•. lgm.• ,
'"laced in the 'tl1be and the WIlo,le aecurat.e17 -re-
.e·igheQ.. Th., free:&1ng ~·o1.n ot theetear1c c1d
adetarmi·ned. by direat 0001:1»1« i. ill· bath.
·ntea 1 t begaD to crystali.ze' o'ut. the tube 'a·
quickly drY$d at).d. plaeed 1m the ai~ .Jacket ·EIl ti
slOWly otirred un·til th·Q temp4\ratur. b$.cameconstattt-
The tub ae theII 1thds 'II froa the m 'tle:_ pla••
directq into th·. melting bath ~nd het;&t <1 ith
hand stlrrl.ng utJ·til.the me·roury raised Vii thin t,w:,Q
de~ ,6.,S ottb·e t·op of tl1e' 80,a1,0. 'The t\ibe waa th:••
quickly drye4.; lacs ill 'the a1r .~Dt.,l. of the
meltiDe bath 'Dd l.e.~~ tiler. until the temp. tuz·.
rai·$".d . ,itb.iD O.,bo of the to}) of til. S4-al.e. Ttl.
tnbe ".: 'to '. 1 thdra,. a d u lGkq' .la, id 111 'the
ai.r maa'tle of the a,ooling bath.. s t1rred. al·owly
19
wi t.ll the msallaniea.l stirrer lADt11 ·the me.reury
dropped 0.20 below the previousl~- determ1ned
fre·ezing pOil'lt., Tile liqui.d Vi'S then vi~Qrously
Gtirred u.ntil the temperature' be,gan to .r'aise. at
Which time i t ws. atixred nl0re slo\'(17. Readings
wer·e take.n e.e~y .-few seco.n48. tap.ping ligbtly
with th·. f.inger bei~oX"eeaobrea<1ing·. Thehi·gbest
reading as r'ecore-ed. Thr., ·eor mo·re e onc.ordant
r'eadinga were taken. )nly those that vary more
than .OQbO ft rom th..... were ua·tId,.
:fba moleoular wel:ght as G,a1sulated fr,gm the
:formula .iven ab'ovo. It. [oJt the· atear'ie ac1d as
determined ua1ns ni trobenzene. . oap11 ..ry
pip~e·ttiew1 tl1 a drying tube tilled Wi th ~fuBed CaCl~
at 'che4 taU. mouth .1Id was U8·. to deliver the
nitrobenzens- to the stearic a.ttl t'r-ough th·. side
D.•C.k.
20
in whi:eh oils we;re blended. Ble1'ld'f! of oils and wax
ot 10. '1.6.. 20. .30.,. 50 aDd76mo1. pe,roent.and
0·1.18 o·t 16... ~·O. 50•• ?O a.·ad 85 mole perc.•·n't of each
C olffponeat wer:·. mad•.~ tYl'O hundZe4 g~m blends ere
da by·. e:1gbl.Dg tl1e' calculated mole p·erc·ent of
th, co~onflDt. on a .large. bR.laDoe so·au-rat:. to 0.1
grail.. T·h·. blend W&88low17 heated 1I1th :ag1 tatiOD
by a high $j)tlt!Ml aleett10 • 'til"1"flr to 250Q 11 aDd
main.tairJed at th1$ t·;emperat-ure tor ten .inut·.·.
ODee the ax nlead.s lV-ere mixed. tJleir visoGs.1ty
was 4.~.rm1ned b·efoze .llowing to&ol1dlty.
V.18~•.!1;tl . ·,fl1ifDJ1ell.t.1QI8·:
Tlle Y·1eoosl.t1e. of all. oils. wax'. aDd bleMs
...rede·te.r· ··iued. by the r.egular A...S.T •..• method. by
DlfI&D8 of the ftaybQldt r·tal1dard· Universal Vis'cosi-
met.er. The t!'I\V'bo14t viao.081 ti·.e w.re. QoDv'erted
to absolut.e v.i .•Gcait·te. 'by meaDS of IIfI·rs.Wlel t s23
eq.ua'l oue :
21
wb·er.· t 16 le8s til&D
100 e.o·.
et'e " i s. more tn·aD
100 '••••
,811ee if' Au (lra~ !ttl ,Dit,t.!nA1_£1 Q,QSt
sp ,8i1'10 gray!t7 .a,8 de,termiDea by means
or A. ~ .1. B,eaume t' hydrome,t,.r~. graduatedaQcurately
to 0., 1 Beaume' • Gravit,1e. lle;r'. 'taker1- at convenient
temper a tu.re,a. eotr"ertedto GOoF artd thea -to tb..e
tempera.ture at wh1.bth. vis' 'f).ttl' -as flete,rained.
G.ra'Yity ,.otrYer.1on~s ••re mad,e, 0,1) the &88'UmptiQD
that tn,. cha'ie p$r cleg:re. F was .00042 ,gme,./ce.
22
i1le rea"ults of luean 1v,olacular eight d~term1na­
t10D!i Q-JJ the original 011 &JXi ~Ja.x f)·aJt\plea (.~ 8110 ~
i.ll ·l'.at)lee t 0 ancl t111-&' c. ". 'nch tJt the molect;lar




for . ach 01.1 b.Le.nG.~ .Lable t .,'is a reprl.·t or a
eom:plied '\able U$'ed 7 Frit~ F.l!m.ons tor the cal..,
culatin.g c,r viac'Qs1\ie~ ot (1).. 111••8.. Ta·ble
. te·von i 1 t.~ ke.n £x'O 1 '0:.0.6 t s theslti ano· aho r8 t •
eft t of calculating (n }Jl3 uein ean molee lar
weight, ae determ.in·ed. byus.1nr -, ~tllyl.·tle
•.Dd stealtia aoid &8 aolve~t8"
PlateIsho,we the yar-iatiOI1 of K in th formula:
JIf : bid with tr.·••:lmg p~j.nt, lo"ering.· "late II
~o -VII 8h·_~, th.ve.r1ati.ol)· .i.D, y'1 c., sit7 with mole
comp;Q$i.'t10tl. }lole pi·reenit ~s-plott:e4 as ab-ac1s..
and .'ube ro,ot -fit the absolu.t.- Yi,seosity ,as ord.1n·ate.
" ,.ble ' ,'. 1





,inat!ous c,n ,rlginal. ax t-'.wn;elee
,.1 II •.• ~,. . , '.' '. I ' . j
ax ( :1.0 .. 0 .) 3~6 23.
'.'
~ax, ( 1"'ti. () , i 3.*5 26
. 0 ) '"' ?Qax: .( 133.,6 26
( 1. Q ) 3 ? ~8





;534 381 (3g5 .85,'16
5~9 706 (6 .•8fJ4,.












































I .33·01 •. 1031
1 .85·14 ...14:63
.'65' .0601
Substance D.rlsi~ K1ft812Uiti., A.bsolute Cube Sq.
a..... Viae lsi t7 Vise olllit)" Root; See •
per,':' 0..:.-.- - 1'0 .p 170°) Absolute 17'0°-,
1· -() ~Jr Vlsoosi t,-
. II." 1 .. ~ .679°1' ...
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Gr_ B·e conds .' .Simons
·p.U· cc 2.1.00 .,. ·Cf') 10 a·ee.
2.1.Q°j' . .2i:Ool
1.. ~10' 2·2 .'12~ 12.-'9 .
• 90A 1'71 •.281. 8? ... 2lA
2. • 1.6 33.'6' 18 ..8~·
,.eM U6.2.4A 81.14A
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1. .·01)18 ,~O43'1 .~·3na4
2. ·.0480' .04·0' .•:3440
3. .04'11 •• .,S398
4. .043' .0359 ..3298
i .. .039,1 .·.Oil' .,~lM
6. .03:1-0 .O~'5 .• :;0:1'
3. .20' 44.'~ 24.81
•.BOA li5 ~2.4A ? 5 .1:9A
4. .ZOW 66 ~ la'" ~6.1$
• 'OA lS-i .82A 6·3.aliA
5. .6 . 10'7.11' ·56.90·'
.IOA 9·.2 .S9A· 4·4.1OA
6 • • '15 154.99 79 • " .
.. , 266. 4!,t,?·1i.· .22.21'
:81e· d Xi n·e "t1·. Abe. Va.
o. Viscgai"9"V1a-. 1"11..'0_.210 If' 2~O'Og ;.:. Iii ..
Ble
o.
~ble IV f 'J011t,il"lUed,)
J)', . 1~ ',ybol, it"z . i', tl r; t.i" A'.
Gr' e' C! co·n:8 Simon:s Vi· cQs1 t7 Viscosity








































ilepg.! .£LEb."ll ftC .. J3;r~·H.t, Stoa B!!4
l?Eftg
.ole eight· V·ol.DeD·si t1s&ybol$
Comp. Oomp.. ~ elrama S,eeontle
21Oo~ per &.. G10°Jt ..
210GJ-
. *," d ~1t.· ',c' .
Blen,d
N'o.
7. .10 14.1,0 8.2'
.90l) 185.301) 92.73D
8. It 15' 2~.3e 1;G .52·~'
.8~D 11'.65D 8~ .48D
9. .• 20 33.12' ... 18.1~
.8,OD 166 ..88D Bl.85D
10. ,.30 46.8" 61.~1·
.?OD 153.131) ~.'19D
11. .50 83.33 44.8
.50D 116.6'1D b •. 1'1D
12. . • '(.0 ~~6 .,. ." '10· I" 91' .. .,?9·2
•.22» §J ~YJ? 2,. j t O¥D; 44
Blend Killem&tic Aba,.












? .2564 .,;2,1'1 .6010
a. .2251 .189' .5143
g,. .1966 .1642 .5415
1,0. .1513 ...~31 .4g75
11. ..O92~ ·.,0'50 .42'17















.:a.!en2, .'. Q~ 21Jel.-1 UH" ~lSh~i ,St.OS~
ato~a;p:
Denatty S&yblot J1tz Kinemat1c Abe.
Grams 8eC()~d8 Si~mf)R.s : Visc~al ty Viecgsi ty
pez-co 170 J' Oa1.0 b$~:' 1'100Jl. 1'0 F11Qo, , ., ", J"dat17q .,. "I •
30
1. 8.29< .8.63,0 249.9
1.7lD
8. 12',.b5,· ;.863~ ~ll
8'1.41)D
9. lB.1 .8" Q~ 184-
81.S·11)
'10. 20,.88 .8310 134
'74.1.2D
11. 44.90 .8291 81.,5
65.10»
12 • ? 0 • 9,' • 79- ,0 52.•,'1
,2~ .Q·a, to m~H" II.
UO ..1·443 .4'100
220 .4,t)?8 .3930
184.9 • 39?fJ .~40~
144 ~,2,8;4·' ."Me



















13. .10': 119.7'1 10,.6
.'
69 46
•. 90. 'O*~31 8 ·.401
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24. .0, 'r 14
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Blend Vol~. Den i-ey ~::q'bQlt Jfi-tz Ki-nema :ic . ·DS.
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Tt:b le V.III (Co'l1 tinued )
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·Vol.. Density .-aybol t .Fi t&
%0 Gr&I:U f.~ec o~s aimonl
170 J' ptar cc 170' F cal.A. See.'~?'Ool . l'10Y}t
Aba·.
Viso170 'F
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Blends of Kendall Bright Stock and
Parowax
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From .. b-l .x. tiad lu.e o£ LogLog ( 1+.8) x 10000
i.8 or it.. i.:t;"", 194.· and for 13 if, ",. u84·9
Tbe"n:
LogLog (K + ..8) x 10.·000 = .·1 oX 0194 +- .9 x 0849
~= 0'83
~"'hen £.1.1_ vi$c'osity G~r .GpoD41llg to 0'1-83.
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